
How to run multiple matches at the same time. 

 

This document assumes that you already know how to manage and score a single match. 

 

 

If you have not already done so, archive out your last match or Clear it out if you do not want to archive. 

 

On tab 2 Match Data 

Click “Edit Match Information” 

Change the Match Date to the shoot weekend that you will be using.  Ie 1/8/11 

Match 1 is already entered for you 

Change the name of Match 1 by tying in the Match Name box 

Note: Match 1 should be your MAIN match. 

You cannot delete match 1 later. 

Change the stages to what you will be using 

Fill out the rest of the info including time scoring type, max stage times if needed, and dnf behavior. 

 

Next we will add a second match 

 

Click the button “Add Match” 

Type in the match number.  2 in this case 

By default some settings will be copied from Match 1 

Leave the date alone. 

Change the Name and Number of Stages and other stuff  

 

If you were adding another match repeat 

 

Later if needed, you can edit a match by coming here, select the match number by using the drop down box next to the 

match number and selecting the match you want to edit.  Then make changes to that match. 

 

Also later if needed, you can delete a match by coming here select the match number, and then click “delete this 

match” 

 

 

Adding Shooters 

 

On the main screen click “Add Shooters to the Current Match” 

Select or type in your shooter info 

At the top of the screen select the Match Number from the drop down box and then when ready click the “Add Shooter 

to Current Match and Create Stage Entries” 

The match will then show in the list in the middle of the shooter info 

 

Select the next shooter and match number and click add 

 

If same shooter is in more than one match  

Select the shooter and match number and click add 

The select the next match number and click add again 

The info box in the middle will show each match the shooter was added to 

 

 

Changing Shooter info or deleting shooter from match 

 

On the main screen click “Edit Current Shooter For This Match” 

Select the Match Number from the drop down at the top of the screen 



The shooter is that match will now show 

Select the shooter and make changes if needed to their info 

Or Select the shooter and click “Delete Shooter From Current Match” 

 

Note: That if you delete a shooter from the ONLY match they are in, you will be prompted if you want to delete any 

fee info also.  Thus info you may need for refunds could be deleted. 

So do your fee stuff before deleting 

The other choice is to use button at bottom to “Transfer Shooter into a NON Shooter” 

This will take them out of all matches, but keep then in the non shooter list with all fee info 

 

Note: You can also transfer them into another match if needed. 

 

Scoring 

 

First select the match number you want to score on the MAIN menu 

Then on tab 3 select the way you want to enter scores  

 

Then later,when needed, exit back to the main menu and change to the next match number and then select the way you 

want to enter scores. 

 

 

Calculation 

 

Tab 4 

 

Check for times less than 1 sec will show all matches where this is true. 

Match number is at top of list. 

So if you already entered match 2 but did not do match 1 yet, you will see a list of match 1, but you can ignore it for 

now 

 

Calculate 

Calculates ALL matches at the same time. So again if you already entered match 2 but did not do match 1 yet, you will 

get a warning that all info has not been entered.  This is OK 

 

 

Reports 

 

Select the Match Number on the main screen first. 

Then select the report you want about that match. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


